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Ha Til Largest Circulation Of Any

Newspaper la Harney County.
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Local News.

Tonawama tonight.

The Burns Hardware Co. has
onion sets. Get them early.

Walter Gray was a business
visitor during the week.

For Sale -- Jack, five years old
and a good foal getter. A. J.
Skienes, Burns, Oregon. 19tf,

N

Tod Newell was making proof
on his homestead this week. He
has a fine place near Dog

Ike Constance is in town under
the care of his physician. He
has been suffering from rheuma-
tism but is much improved.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$100,000. "THE BANK THAT MAKES

YOUR $ $ SAFE." ACCOUNTS
INVITED.

Otto Neutz was up from Lawen
during the week making proof
on his homestead. He was as-

sisted by Chris Berg and Fred
Haag. The latter also made
proof on his place.

R. J. McKinnon & Son have
established a daily stage between
Drewsey and Juntura. Connec-

tions made with the trains at
Juntura and given 1, Clo
every comfort. Fare to Burns
M

P. S. Weittenhiller arrived
home from Spokane Monday
evening, coming in by way of
Juntura, driving in one of the
new Fords for Archie KcGowan.
He left his daughter improving
nicely after a severe siege of
illness which resulttd in an

out on the car yest r--

day to Juntura where he will
visit for time with Bruss Byrd
AnH fnmilv. has been verv

at
time.

Mrs. Vera Welker purchas-
ed the interest of Mrs. Pearl Fisk
in the Ideal and

will the busi-

ness alone. She will a
stock of confections,

cigars, tobacco, etc., and con-

tinue to serve ice cream. Mrs.
Welker also expects to keep
supply of fresh fruits when in
season. Her friends wish her
success.

riasonic Building,

TRIED

AND

PROVEN

For almo.t twelve years our institution

has stood the exacting teat of public ap-

proval. During this time it haa

protected the interest! of its patrons, re-

gardless of local or general financial con-

ditions. The volume of business trans-

acted through our institution, and the
of our patrons, continues to

grow conclusive evidence that our ef-

ficient service is appreciated and that our
conservative policy is approved by the

banking public.

LET US SERVE YOU

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Burns
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000

United Depositary

ACCOUNTS INVITED

Ben Roder was in town this
week.

Thermos bottles at Wel-

come Pharmacy.

Hon. Frank Davey is campaign-

ing over in Malheur county this
week.

Just received a nice line of
n. rnlliirs thev are the

passengers
. Wiliarn8.Zoglmann

thing Co.

M There's not only remarkable
value, but arreat satisfaction in

hats at Clingan's Millin-

ery Parlors everything in millin-

ery the best.

Chris Berg announces that he

will resume work at his old post
in making soda for the thirsty
during the warm period this
season. He has Deen spenuinK

"Daddy" Byrd was a passenger , . ,. nn h. homestead.
McKinnon

a
He

a

.vu

111. IIIU ve -

IWt Maves. the painter and
decorator who was located here
for a time, is in the city and will

homesick for the Byrd boys remain for an indefinite time
since they moved away and no He is accompanied by father,

doubt will have an enjoyable Bert has been Juntura for

has

Confectionery
hereafter conduct

carry
complete

always

number

of

States

the

buying

his

some time.

The citizens of this section ap-

preciated the unselfishness of
The Times-Heral- d in at once plac-

ing its latest bulletin of the war
situation on the bulletin board
last Saturday morning instead of
holding it until after the paper
was issued. Late telephone news
of conditions in Mexico have also
been displayed on the board dur-

ing the week as they were re- -
o

reived.

GET MY PRICES
before buying elsewhere and

SAVE MONEY

I carry a complete line of

LADES and GENTS WEAR

also

GROCERIES
at the lowest possible cash prices

I. SCHWARTZ
- General Merchandise -

Burns, Oregon

. .

Il-- t' oln'i it i n it tin1 itroutiinn tit

the Burns Steam Laundry. 4tf.
W. R. Dawson was up from

Sunset during the week.

Onion se's at the Burns Hard-

ware Co.

Mrs. Julia Cawlfield is back
from a visit to her brothers in
the Denio section.

D. A. Brakeman was up from
jWaverly during the week on
business.

Pure bred Poland-Chin- a gilts
for breeding purposes for sale
G. W. Young. 18tf

Dalla Turner was in the city
this week from Diamond after
some supplies, grain, etc.

Finest alfalfa, timothy and red
top hay baled may he had at the
Goodman feed barn is south Burns

N. Henney, Fred (lehrung and
1. S. Tyler and wife were among
our visitors from Sunset during
the week.

Notice the beautiful Cameos in
Sahsburys window beautiful de-

signs mounted on neck chains
and in rings. 25-2-6

C. R. Peterson, one of our
pioneer stock men of the Crane
Creek section, was in the city
this week greeting old friends
and looking after business matter.

The Clay Clemens sawmill is
now at its new location and is
prepared to fill any order with
rough or dressed lumber, also fir
lumber; buck teeth and any
special order given prompt at-

tention. 32.

Frank Swearingen has consent-
ed to be a candidate for county
commissioner on the democratic
ticket and his many friends will
write his name on the primary
ballot. Frank is an old timer in
this county and would make a
good officer.

J. D. Fellows arrived from
MetoliuB the fore part of this week
and will remain for several days.
He came over on land business
but will stay until after the
musical recital of Mr. Reed next
Saturday night, as he will set as
accompanist for this entertain-
ment. Mr. Fellows is now de-

voting his time to teaching piano
in the Deschutes country, hav-
ing a large class in music.

Dr. Benson's subject for the
morning service at the Presby-
terian church tomorrow will be
"Cizilization has Conquered the
World, can Christianity Conquer
Civilization?" In the evening
the service will be held at Tona-
wama when Dr. Benson will de-

liver the baccalaureate sermon to
the graduating class of the High
School. The theme, "The Battle
of the Soul. ' ' Some special music
has been prepared for this service
and James Fellows will preside
ut the piano.

Chester Dalton returned home
last Saturday evening from Port-
land where he had been since
last fall. He attended school a
part of the time while absent.
He came buck on a motorcycle,
making the trip from Bend in a
day with ease. Ches. thought
for a time he would like to re-

main in Portland, bat changed
his mind and iB again at his post
in the Lunaburg, Dalton & Co.,
store.

Butterick patterns at Luna-

burg, Dalton & Co. 52tf.

Fred Otley was in the city
Thursday.

W. H. Morrison was down
from his home near Harney dur-

ing the week.

Be sure and see those new ties
Williams-Zoglman- n Clothing Co.
are showing. v

Geo. Marshall was circulating
among his friends in this city
during the week.

Nyals Baby Cough Remedy for
baby's caugh at The Welcome
Pharmacy.

Isaac Foster was over from his
Silver Creek home early this
week on business.

Timothy and clover seed for
sale at the White Front Barn,
Burns. W. T. VanderVeer. lfitf.

Clarence Carey and wife are
m . m I.over trom tneir t;rane ureas

home on a visit to relatives and
friends.

The stages are now making
much better time and we are re-

ceiving our mail early the
afternoon from Canyon.

Henry Trowbridge, the Izee
stock man, has been in this
vicinity during the week looking
after his interests.

Dr. Geo. G. Carl is prepared
for special attention to all dis-

eases of eye, ear and nose. Eyes
tested and glasses fitted, not f.

Scott and K. T. Haley were up
from their home near Malheur
Lake on Wednesday, taking
the sights and attending to some
business.

A small token as a graduating
present will show you appreciate
the graduates efforts in school u
fine assortment at Salisbury's
just for such occasions. 25-- 2

Messrs. Smith & Swain have
gone to the lake section after
their well drilling machine, hav-

ing secured a contract to sink a
deep well the flour mill and
will drill some other wells while
the machine is in this vicinity.

Carroll Cecil was over from
Silver Creek Thursday and re-

ports the range better in his sec-

tion than it has been for years,
the grass being higher now than
it usually is a month later. He
says farm work is about com-

pleted.

Mrs. H. C. Ievens and Mrs.
Tom Allen left Tuesday morning
for Portland where the former
will remain the greater part of
the summer as she has better
health there during the warm
weather. Mrs. Allen will remain
until her son Fred is out of school
when they will return and spend
the summer with Tom on the P
Ranch.

Austin Goodman is ready to
grind grain and has a building
in which it may be stored by
farmers at any time. He will
grind one day each week and
tarmers may store tneir grain
any day and get it when con-

venient. He is prepared to take
grain as pay for grinding at the
market price. Special prices on
large quantities. 44tf.

Roy Moullen, a brother-in-la- w

of James LampBhire, having
married Miss Jessie Linton, is
here from Kugene. Mr. Moullen
will remain for an indefinite time,
being un experienced automobile
man and is present engaged
in driving the studebaker-si- x of
R. J. McKinnon & Son between
here and Juntura.

Mrs. Lucy Beard, daughter of
R. J. McKinnon, who has been
here on a visit for several weeks,
took her departure yesterday for
her home in North Dakota. She
was accompanied us fur us Jun-

tura by Mrs. K. J. McKinnon Jr.
who made the trip to see the
country.

The Times-Heral- d is receipt
of a letter from Boise announcing
that Mrs. J. H. Neal of Folly farm
was recently operated upon at
St. Lukes Hospital for append-
icitis and that the patient is re-

covering nicely. The lady was
ill Borne time ago and Dr. Carl
was called to see her but her
friends in this vicinity did not
know she had appendicitis.

Mrs. Frankie Clark, one of the
well known educators of this city,
after being importuned by many
of her friends, has finally con-

sented to be a candidate for the
nomination of county treasurer
on the democratic ticket. Mrs.
Clark taught in the Drewsey
schools several years ago and is
now employed in the schools of
this city. She is a very capable
young woman who is making her
own way in the world and also
supporting and educating her son.
Her friends believe she will re-

ceive hearty support in the pri-
maries and if elected to the posi-

tion would fill it with credit as
she has had considerable experi-
ence in work of that character.
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCKMKNTS

For County Surveyor,

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for County Surveyor,
subject to the decision of the re-

publican voters ut the primary
election to be held on May 15,

19' 4. Frank P. Gowan.

For County Judge.

I hereby announce myself u

candidate for county judge, sub-
ject to the decision of the demo-
cratic voters of Harney county at
the primary election May 15, 1914
and I hereby pledge myself if
nominated and elected, to work
for an honest, economical admin-
istration of the county's business
and a lessening of the taxpayers'
burdens. L. N. Stai.i.auk.

Drewsey, Oregon.

For County Commissioner.

I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for county commissioner,
subject to the decision of the re-

publican voters of Harney county
at the primary election May 15.

W. II. Robins.

For Sharif!

After persistent solicitation
from many friends throughout
the county I have decided to enter
the race for the office of Sheriff
to succeed myself, subject to the
decision of the democratic voters
at the primary election to be
held May 15. 1914.

A. K. Richardson.

For she. ,ii

1 hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of Sheriff
of Harney county, subject to the
decision of the republican voters
at the primary election to be held
May 15. 1914.

Austin Goodman.

For County Surveyor.

I hereby announce myself a1

candidate for the office of County
Surveyor subject to the decision
of the voters of the democratic
party at the primury election
Muy 15. 1914. C. E. Beery.

For County Judge.

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for nomination for the
office of County Judge, subject
to the decision of the republican
voters of Harney county at the
primaries May 16th. If elected
I will give my entire time to the
office and to the best of my ability
will insure an honest, faithful
and impartial administration of
the county's business.

II. C. Lev ens.

For Joint Representative.

I have consented to become a
candidate for Joint Representa-
tive from the district composed
of Harney and Malheur counties,
subject to the decision of the
Republican voters of said coun-

ties on May 15th.
Frank Davey.

For County Judge,

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for County Judge of
Harney County, subject to the
decision of the democratic voters
at the primaries on May 15, 1914.

J. R. Jenkins.
16 Happy Valley.

For County Judge.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for County Judge of
Harney county, subject to the

J decision of the republican voters
at the primary election May 15,
1914. F. Denstedt.

For County Judge.

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the office of County
Judge of Harney county subject
to the decission of the democratic
voters at the primary election
May 15, 1914. I stand for a just,
economical and business adminis-
tration.

J. P. Withers,
Harney, Oregon.

For County Clerk.

In the belief that my service
during the past year, as County
Clerk, has been satisfactory to
the public, I hereby announce
myself as a Republican cundidate
for nomination for the office of
County Clerk of Harney County
at the primary election on May
15, 1914.

18tf R. T. Hughet.

For County Treasurer

I hereby announce myself a
undidate for nomination for

county treasurer, subject to the
decision of the republican voters
at the primary election on May
15th. If nominated and elected
I expect to devote mv time and
energies to the duties of the
office and to conduct it with the
same care and impartiality which
I have applied to it in the past.

R. A. Miller.

For County Clerk.

1 hereby announce my can-
didacy for county clerk, subject
to the decision of the democratic
voters at the primaries on May 15.

J. O. Cawi.kibld.

For County Sheriff.

I HI

I hereby announce myself as
cundidate for Sheriff of Harney
county subject to the decision of
the Republican voters at the pri-

mary May 15, 1914. I find that
I am obliged to change my an-

nouncement as the law does not
allow it as it was.

Roland Hankins,
14tf Hurney, Oregon

For County Commissioner.

I hereby announce myself a can-didida- tc

for County Commission-
er, subject to the decision of the
democratic voters at the primary
election to be held May 15, 1914.
If nominated and elected I will
try my best to give the county an
economic administration.

I). A. Brakeman,
Waverly, Oregon.

For SheriP.

H LeV $9

In compliance with the request
of friends, I hereby announce
my candidacy for the office of
Sheriff of Harney County, sub-

ject to the decision of the repub
lican electors at the primary,
May 15th, 1914. If elected, I

pledge myself to conduct the af-

fairs of the office, fuithfully and
according to law, and to collect
und turn over ull funds belonging
to the County promptly.

16tf Tom Sprague.

For County Clerk.

At the solicitation und with
encouragement of a large num-lie- r

of friends, I have decided to
become a candidate for County
Clerk of Harney county, subject
to the decision of the democratic
voters at the primary May 15,
1914.

Wm. M. Carroll,
13tf Callow Valley

BURNS FLOUR MILLING CO.

Prices at Mill for product:
Flour $550 in lota or mora.
Bran $1.25 per hundred.
Rolling barley $2.00 per ton in ton lota

or more. Customers in all cases to
furnish sacks.

PACKING DEPARTMENT

Until further notice the following Cash
Prices will prevail in selling meats:
Hogs, whole or half. He. per lb.
Choice pork steaks, 15c. per lb.

" loin. 20c
Whole pork shoulder 12
Leg of pork, 15c.
Front quarter mutton, 10c.
Hind quarter mutton, 12
Choice mutton for stew, 8c.
Mutton chops, 15c.
Hind quarter beef, 13c.
Front quarter beef, lie.
Beef all cuts at reasonable prices.

The intention of the Company is at all
times to pay the best pri-e- s and sell on
closest margin consistent with good busi-

ness management.

u.::.:nnu::m:i..n:::m:;:nimmi!i:t:ii

THE STAR
Feed Barn

It. KI.LIOTT, Prop.

Horses Boarded by the
Day, Week or Month
CARKFUL ATTENDANTS

(iood Feed and
Reasonable prices

Horace 2&c per Head in Barn

Haled Hay and (irain for Sale ;

Comfortable Camp House ,

With Cook Stove
I'ATKONAi.K SOLICITED

Accural Hay and Stork Scalea
Prices for weighing 20c.

South Main St., Hums

musximmiuiuittmimnimmtmmutm
J. A. Reed, who lias been re-

presenting the 11. M. C. Co. in
in this territory for the past sev-

eral years, ia here looking after
business and visiting hia many
friends.

SMALL
DEPOSITORS

The size of this bank is due to the
patronage of many small depositors rather
than that of a few large ones. We real-
ize that fact and want the smallest depos-
itor to feel as welcome as the largest.

U. S. Gov't.
State of Oregon
County of Harney
City of Burns
DEPOSIT WITH US

HARNEY COUNTY NATIONAL
BANK of BURNS

THE WHITE FRONT

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLE
Baled Hay and Grain for Sale at
Market Prices. Good Hay in Stack

Bums-Yal- e

Close Connections Made With Trains East,
at both Juntura and Vale. Careful Atten-
tion and Prompt Delivery of Express and
Freight Entrusted to Our Care.

R. J. McKinnon & Son
BURNS, - OREGON

.. j

RABBIT WIRE
We have a big supply of wire

any heighth desired and at
BED-ROC- K PRICES

Farm Machinery
Implements of all kinds
in stock: Seeders, Plows.
Disc and Drag Harrows.

Machine Extras
Builders Hardware

Paints and Oils
GARDEN SEEDS

Fancy Virginia Granite
Something New

A KITCHEN RANGE GIVEN AWAY
in connection with the sale of this
handsome graniteware Inquire

BURNS HARDWARE CO. I

NEIL SMITH, Manager I


